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Abstract. The indirect effect of anthropogcnic
aerosols, wherein aerosol particles are thought to in-
crease cloud droplet concentrations and cloud lifetime.
is the most uncertain component of climate forcing over
the past 100 years. Hcre. for the first time: we use a
mechanistic treatment of droplet nucleation and a prog-
nostic treatment of the number of cloud droplets to
study the indirect aerosol effect t'rom changes in car-
bonaccous and sulfate aerosols. Cloud droplet nucle-
ation is parameterized as a function of total acrosol
number concentration: updraft velocity and a shape pa-
rameter, which takes into account the mechanism of
sulfate aerosol formation; while cloud droplet l-mn-lber
depends on the nucleation as well as on droplct sinks.
Whereas previous treatments have predicted annual av-
erage indirect effects between -1 and -2 W m-2_ we ob-
tain an indirect aerosol effect between -0.14 Wm -_ and
-0.42 Wm -z in the global mean.
Anthropogenic aerosols such ,as sulfate or carbona-
ceous aerosols have substantially incrcased the global
mean burden of aerosols from pre-industrial to present-
day. While the change in solar radiation at the top of
the atmosphere by absorption and scattering of anthro-
pogenic aerosols (direct aerosol effect) remains uncer-
tain [Houghton et al.(1996}; Penner et a/.(1998)L the
change associatcd with the indirect cffcct, whcrc an-
thropogcnic acrosols act as cloud condcnsation nuclei
(CCN) and thcrcby dctcrminc thc initial droplet nuln-
bcr conccntration: albcdo, prccipitation formation and
lifetime of warm clouds is far more uncertain [Penner
ct al.(1994); Pan et a1.(1998)]).
Several studies of thc indirect eflbct of anthropogcnie
aerosols have conccntrated on the effects of anthro-
pogenic sulfate aerosols, cxamining the difference in ini-
tial droplet concentration [Chuang et ai.(1997); Jone,_
and Slingo(1996}].. while, to our knowlcdgc, only one
study has examined the indirect effect of anthropogcnie
carbonaceous aerosols [Penner et a1.(1996)]. Thcsc
studies indicated that anthropogenic sulfate nfight lead
to an indirect forcing that ranged from -0.4 Wm -_- to
-1.5 Win-2.. with smaller forcing (-0.4 to -0.6 Wm -2)
associated with those simulations in which the mecha-
nism for sulfate formation is taken into account. In the
latter sulfate mass when formed within drops: simply
adds mass to pre-existing aerosols: but does not increase
aerosol number concentration. Larger indirect effects
(up to -1.5 Wm -2) is associated with either treating the
sulfate aerosol as an external mixture (adding aerosol
number concentration proportional to sulfate mass) or
in an empirical manner that relates sulfate mass di-
rectly to droplet concentration. In contrast to sulfate_
carbonaceous aerosols add directly to CCN concentra-
tions since they are mainly emitted as primary aerosol
particles. Thus, cvcn when a mechanistic formulation of
cloud droplet nucleation was used; [Penner et a1.(1996)]
predicted that the initial droplet concentration formed
from adding these aerosols to the pre-industrial atmo-
sphere might lead to a forcing ranging from -2.4 to -4.4
Wm -2. Howevcr_ no sinks for cloud droplets were con-
sidcrcd in these cxpcriments_ so that the forcing is an
upper bound.
[Lohmann and Feichter(1997)] and [Rotstayn(1998)]
included contributions to the indirect effect ti'om an-
thropogcnic sulfate aerosols from an increase in cloud
lifetime due to slower precipitation formation as well
as the change in cloud albedo associated with droplet
concentration change. These studies used a diagnostic
relationship between sulfate mass and droplet concen-
tration and resulted in a total torcing between -1.4 and
-4.8 W m -2 in the global mean. The magnitude of
the indirect effect in these studies depends crucially on
the autoconvcrsion rate and cloud cover parameteriza-
tion, but, both these sultatc aerosol studies [Lohmann
and Feiehter(1997); Rot.stayn(1998)] and the one study
of carbonaceous aerosols [Penner et a1.(1996)] indicate
that the indirect cfl'cct could bc significantly larger than
the uncertainty limits set in [Houghton et a/.(1995)].
Here. we examine the indirect effect of both an-
thropogcnic carbonaceous aerosols and sulfate aerosols
employing the mechanistic paramctcrization of cloud
droplet nucleation developed by [Chuan.q et a1.(1997)].
Thus_ droplet nucleation is a function of total aerosol
number conccntration_ updraft velocity and a shape pa-
rameter: which takes into account the change in aerosol
composition and size distribution that results from the
formation of sulfate on pre-existing CCN within drops
as well as the formation of sulfate by homogeneous gas
ph_e processes. Total aerosol number is obtained as-
suming a unitorm aerosol size distribution over land
and ocean. In contrast to previous studics_ hcrc we in-
troducea prognosticequationfor thenumberof cloud
droplets[Lohmannet a/.(1998)] in the ECHAM4 GCM
[Roeckner et a/.(1996)] (referred to as PROG) to be
able to consider sources and sinks tor cloud droplets.
With this treatment we are able, for the first timc_
to account for the effect of a mechanistic treatment
of droplet nucleation as well as the effect of differ-
ent aerosol species on the precipitation tbrnmtion and
lifetime of clouds. This differs from the model used
to calculate the indirect effect in [Lohmann and Fe-
ichter(1997)] (referred to as DIAG) because that model
parameterizcd the lifetime and precipitation fornmtion
in terms of liquid water content and cloud droplet num-
ber concentration empirically obtained from the mass of
sulfate aerosols. In PROG the total number of aerosols
is obtained as the sum of marine sulfate aerosols pro-
duccd from dimcthyl sulfide, natural and anthropogenic
hydrophylic carbonaceous aerosols, dust and sea salt
aerosols. Because of high continental aerosol concen-
trations, wc assume that anthropogenic sulfate aerosols
only add mass to the pre-existing aerosols and do not
form new particles. Thus_ we assume that an internally
mixed aerosol pm't'iClc forms when sulfuric acid with
anthropogenic origin condenses onto any pre-existing
aerosol particle (in agreement with measurements from
[I-ludson and Da(1996)]). Dust and sea salt are pre-
scribed as three-dimensional monthly mean data while
prognostic equations arc solved to calculate the mass
of sulfate and carbonaceous aerosols. The individual
aerosol species arc described in detail in [Lohmann
et ai.(1998)]. Their sources and global burdens are sum-
marized in Table 1.
A validation of this new scheme with present-day
emissions in terms of cloud physical and optical prop-
crties is discussed in [Lohmann ct a/.(1998)].
The results presented below are based on five-year
integrations at T30 resolution alter a three month spin-
up. In the experiments with pro-industrial emissions,
tossil fucl use is set to zero and hiomass burning emis-
sions arc assumed to be 10% of the present-day emis-
sions (cf. table 1).
Figure 1 shows the annual and global mean verti-
cal profiles of the cloud droplet number concentration
(CDNC): vertical velocity: the number of aerosols and
liquid and ice water content from PROG and DIAG tot
prcscnt-day and prc-industrial aerosol conccntrations_
respectively. The difference in the number of aerosols
decreases with altitude in PROG; from 1500 cm -a near
the surface to less than 100 cm -3 at 500 hPa. As the
vertical velocity has its maximuna at 950 hPa the largest
number of cloud droplets arc activated in the bound-
ary layer. The change in CDNC from pre-industrial
to present-day is sinfilar to the mean profile of CDNC
driven by the vertical velocity profile and the availabil-
ity of aerosols. Thus: it is largest below 900 hPa and
decreases rapidly aloft. In DIAG the change in CDNC
is significant everywhere: because the mass of sulfate
aerosols differs in all lcvcls bctwccn prc-industrial and
present-day. The resulting change in liquid water con-
tent in DIAG has its maxinmm between 750 hPa and
900 hPa: increasing up to 20% from prc-industrial to
present-day. In PROG the increase in liquid water con-
tent is substantially smaller_ because the maximum in-
crease in CDNC occurs at 950 hPa, where the liquid
water content is rather small.
The resulting annual global mean indirect aerosol ef-
fcct_ dcfincd as the change in shortwave cloud forcing
at the top of the atmosphere between prc-industrial and
present-day., amounts to only -0.15 W m -_ in PROG,
while it is -1.4 W m -2 in DIAG (cf. table 2). The much
smaller indirect effect in PROG than in DIAG results
from difference in the vertical distribution of CDNC in
PROG and DIAG (cf. fig. 1). Because the change in
CDNC in PROG is nmch lower than in DIAG above
850 hPa, the increase in liquid water path in PROG be-
tween prc-industrial and present-day is only 1.5 g m -2
as compared to 10.7 g m -2 in DIAG.
To understand the difference bctwccn PROG and
DIAG bcttcr: wc conducted two sensitivity experiments.
In one pair of experiments (pair referring to one cx-
pcrimcnt with prc-industrial emissions and one with
present-day emissions) wc allowed anthropogcnic sul-
fate to form new aerosol particles: i. c. assumed an
cxtcrnal mixture. This is certainly an overestimation
of the number of aerosols, but is closer to the design
of DIAG (experiment PROG-cxt). In the other pair
of experiments we empirically related the mass of sul-
fate acrosols (mSO_-) to the number of aerosols (N.}
(experiment PROG-emp) as obtained from data from
different field experiments (Leaitch/Banic/Li: personal
communication: 1998):
N_ = 340. (mSO_-)°'ss (1)
where Na is in cm -a and mSO4 in #gm -3. This exper-
imental design is as close to DIAG as possiblc_ because
both in PROG-cmp and DIAG sulfate mass is taken
as a surrogate of total aerosol mass assuming that the
fl'action of sulfate which condenses on aerosols rcmai,ls
constant. However in PROG-emp aerosol number is ob-
tained fl'om sul|atc mass_ whcrc_ it is CDNC in DIAG.
In figure 2 the percentage increase from prc-industrial
levels for the number of aerosols: CDNC: liquid water
content and cloud cover is shown ior all experiments.
Thechange in the number of aerosols varies consid-
erably bctwccn the different pairs of experiments, in-
creasing by more than 200% near the surfacc in PROG-
cxt to 150% in PROG and PROG-cmp. The resulting
change in CDNC in all pairs of experiments with PROG
is mostly confined to below 600 hPa. More CDNC than
in PROG arc activated if either anthropogcnic sulfate is
allowed to produce new aerosol particles as in PROG-
cxt or if sulfate mass is taken as a surrogate tor total
aerosol mass as in PROG-emp, so that in these cxpcr-
inacnts the increase in CDNC in the boundary layer is
larger than in DIAG.
The change in liquid water content, however, is sig-
nificantly smaller in all experiments with PROG than
in DIAG, evcn in the boundary layer. A possible ex-
planation is that in DIAG the larger number of cloud
droplets in mid level clouds slows down precipitation
formation and, thus, the accretion of rain drops with
cloud droplets of low level clouds is reduced. In PROG,
however, the precipitation tbrmation in mid level clouds
hardly changes, so that the low level clouds arc more de-
picted by accretion than in DIAG. Cloud cover increases
between 0.2 and 0.5% in all experiments. As a result of
small changes in liquid water content in all pairs of ex-
periments with PROG (cf. table 2) the indirect aerosol
effect is significantly smaller than in DIAG.
The larger indirect cfl'cct in PROG-emp than in PROG-
cxt results from a slightly larger increase in total cloud
cover in PROG-cmp. Moreover, the increase in CDNC
in PROG-emp occurs at lower values of pre-industrial
CDNC_ so that the clouds afl'cctcd by changes in CDNC
arc more susceptible [Platnick and Twomcy(1994)_ ].
In conclusion, the indirect aerosol cf[ect as calcu-
lated from different aerosol species in conjunction with
a prognostic treatment of the number of cloud droplets
with the ECHAM GCM is much smaller than previously
estimated, because the change in the number of cloud
droplets is much smaller and mainly confined to bound-
ary layer clouds. The mechanistic treatment of droplet
formation (in particular: the dependence of droplet con-
ccntration on updraft velocity) together with the prog-
nostic treatment of cloud droplets is responsible tbr the
very small indirect aerosol effect of between -0.14 and
-0.42 W m -z for the different experiments with PROG.
Clearly the indirect cfl'cct deserves further study. The
updraft velocity in the GCM as well as the total aerosol
ntunbcr and size distribution is crucial in determining
our results. Also ECHAM, as most GCMs underesti-
mate the extend and liquid water amount of stratocu-
mulus, which arc thought to bc affected most by changes
in anthropogcnie aerosol concentrations. However, our
results indicate that the magnitude of the indirect effect
may bc significantly smaller than previously thought.
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Table1. Global emissions of sulfur gases and other aerosol types
Species
DMS
DMS
SO2
SOu
SO2
Total sulfate
Source Source strength [Tg yr -1] [ Burden [Tg]
present- [ pre- [ present- pre-day [ industrial day industrial
marine biosphere
terrestrial biosphere
Non-eruptive volcanoes
Fossil fuel use
Diomass burning
17.3
0.9
8.0
66.8
2.5
95.5
17.3
0-9
8.0
0.
0.25
27 1.0 0.38
105.1 22.1 1.87 0.11
Seasalt(0-1ltm) burstingofwhitecapbubbles I 76 76 I 0.73 I 0.73Dust (0-1 #m) deserts 250 250 5.23 5.23
OC natural
OC Fossil fuel use
OC Oiomass burning
Total OC
29.6
59.3
16.2
0.
5.93
16.2
BC Fossil fuel use 6.1 0.
BC Biomass burning 5.6 0.56
Total BC 11.7 0.56 0.26 0.01
Table 2. Annual global mean change in liquid water path¢ cloud cover and
indirect aerosol eft_ct for PROG; DIAG and the sensitivity experiments
Experiments PRoG I PnOG-ext IPnOG-_mp [DIAG I
Change in liquid water path [g m -2] 1.5 2.2 2.5 10.7
Change in cloud cover [%] +0.19 +0.17 -t-0.24 +0.5
Indirect aerosol effect [W m -2] -0.15 -0.14 -0.42 -1.4
Figure 1. Annual global mean vertical profiles
for PROG-prcscnt-day (solid): PROG-prc-industrial
(dashed): DIAG-prcscnt-day (dotted) and DIAG-prc-
industrial (dot-dashed) of the latunbcr of cloud droplets
[cm -a] (a)_ vertical velocity [m s -1] (b)_ the total num-
bcr of aerosols [cm -_] (c)_ sum of liquid and ice water
content [nag kg -1] (d) and cloud cover [W,] (c).
Figure 1. Annual global mean vertical profiles for PROG-prcscnt-day (solid)_ PROG-prc-industrial (dashed)_
DIAG-prescnt-day (dotted) mad DIAG-prc-industrial (dot-dashed) of tbc number of cloud droplets [cm -_] (a):
vertical velocity [m s -1] (b)_ the total number of aerosols [cm -3] (c): sum of liquid and ice water content [rag
kg -1] (d) and cloud covcr [_,] (c).
Figure 2. Annual global mean diffcrencc of verti-
cal profilcs bctwccn prc-industrial and present-day as
percentage of the present-day values Ibr the sensitiv-
ity experiments: PROG (solid), PROG-cmp {dashed)_
PROG-cxt (dashed-dotted): DIAG (dotted).
Figure 2. Annual global mean diftcrcncc of vcrtical profiles between prc-industrial and present-day as percentage
of the present-day values tbr the sensitivity experiments: PROG (solid), PROG-cmp (dashed)_ PROG-ext (dashed-
dotted), DIAG (dotted).
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